
Pretty estates resort
Hidden Gem in tHe Arms of nAture

山環水抱間

坐郵輪，有人愛挑巨型、噸位重的，喜其人多節目多熱鬧多多；但亦有人愛坐

boutique cruise，愛其清靜悠閒、服務貼心。

text  | 遊俠兒　photo | Johnny Liu

When choosing a cruise liner, some people think the bigger the ship, the better 

the experience. More people means more programming and more entertainment. 

Others, however, prefer boutique cruises because they are quieter, more casual 

and have more attentive service.

依山傍水而築的Pretty Estates Resort是英式莊園設計，優雅憩靜，景致清幽。
Surrounded by mountains and water, the Pretty Estates Resort imitates 
the design of an English country manor, with an elegant and quiet 
environment wrapped in serenity.
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01•  園中花圃水池點綴其間，有閒雅之趣。
  The floral pool in the middle of the garden is adorned by flower patches and gives 

a leisurely feel.

02• 莊園前有Harrison River如帶圍繞，雨後山間霧起，倒影水中，秀雅如畫。
   The estate faces Harrison River, which wraps around the property like a ribbon. 

Each time after a rainfall, the fog rises to cover the mountains. The foggy 
mountains’ reflection in the water is beautifully picturesque.

03• 加拿大高球場設計師Russ Olsen利用Harrison Mills原始森林和山彎水曲的特殊地形來
規劃球道，富挑戰難度又讓玩者可以輕鬆步行。(圖片提供：Pretty Estates Resort)

   Canadian golf course designer Russ Olsen has utilized Harrison Mills’s native 
forest and unique winding geography to create a challenging course that can be 
easily walked by golfers. (Picture provided by: Pretty Estates Resort)

住酒店亦然，精品酒店的房間數目不多，服務員人數比例相對較高，對
客人照顧更周到，加上這些精品酒店多數位於幽靜地區，私隱度高，裝潢細
緻，更顯品味，因此成為不少人的度假首選。

Pretty Estates Resort是菲沙河谷的boutique resort之一，也是我認為在
溫哥華附近來一趟兩日一宿小出走的hidden gem，沒有舟車勞頓的疲累，鄰
近玩點亦多，讓行程多采多姿。

Pretty Estates Resort佔地160畝，包括Rowena's Inn on the River、
Sandpiper Golf Course和餐廳The Club House等。整個度假村包括高球場
皆面向Harrison River，水雲間的陰晴變幻，霞飄霧掩都可盡覽。

位處Harrison Mills的度假村被原始森林包圍，在其間穿林越路，有些道
格拉斯冷杉高近二百呎，需要數人合抱，美麗的18洞Sandpiper Golf Course
及Rowena's Inn就在這山環水抱之間。

在十九世紀時，水岸建築Rowena's Inn原是莊園主人Pretty家族的度假
屋，時移世易，物業數度易手，如今改為度假酒店。室內建築及擺放依然保
持原貌，全屋共兩層高，是上世紀English Manor的規模，樓下是客廳、早
餐廳、會客室等，樓上則只有四、五個套房，每間房都是以Pretty家族的孩
子命名。莊園前主人雅好收藏古董，一几一桌背後，都有名門望族的品味和
家族湮遠故事在其中。

Similarly, when choosing a hotel, some find that boutique 

hotels are better at taking care of their guests because they 

have a smaller number of rooms and a higher staff-to-guest 

ratio. Also, many boutique hotels are located in quieter areas 

that provide a higher degree of privacy. Many also have more 

detailed and elegant décor. Thus, boutique hotels and resorts 

have become the first choice for many vacationers.

Pretty Estates Resort is one such destination. Situated 

in the Fraser Valley, it’s considered a hidden gem and a 

perfect venue for a short two-day vacation in the vicinity of 

Vancouver. The travel time is short and the resort offers many 

recreational opportunities.

The resort includes Rowena's Inn on the River, the 18-

hole Sandpiper Golf Course and The Clubhouse restaurant, 

and faces out onto the Harrison River. Located in Harrison 

Mills, the resort is surrounded by a natural forest, where there 

are Douglas firs as tall as 60 metres.

During the 19th century, Rowena’s Inn was the vacation 

home of the Pretty family. The property changed hands 

several times over the years, but the architecture and décor 

of the two-storey English manor have been maintained.

On the ground floor are the living room, breakfast room 

and meeting room. There are five suites upstairs, each 

named after the Pretty family’s children. Because the family 

were antique collectors, each chair and each table reflects 

the taste of the prominent family and tells the stories of its 

members.
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若你有閒暇，不妨聆聽服務員為你講解哪張牀
是歌劇家Dame Nellie Melba睡過的；哪張餐桌是購
自Hotel Vancouver，而且是經由到訪溫哥華的King 
George VI及Queen Elizabeth使用過的，入住時定必
有更深的歷史體會。

從Rowena's Inn二樓窗外看去，是如帶似練的平
緩河流Harrison River，對岸山坡柔緩，但見雨後雲淡
風輕，如煙似霧繞繚山腰。室內，端著英國皇室細瓷
茶具，品味著清香的伯爵紅茶和英式鬆餅，靠在石嵌
壁爐邊聆聽雨霽風嘯，浪漫無限。

如果想更有私密空間，可入住散落林區、以原木
搭建，充滿太平洋西北岸建築風貌的獨立cottage。這
裏每個窗都面向原始森林，閒坐露台，但見蒼苔斑駁
映階綠，時有松濤伴鳥鳴；室內全部鋪設地熱的板岩
地板，壁爐裏燒著的柴枝透出松香，爐火正旺，在按
摩浴缸享受片刻，舒適又寫意。清晨，除了林中嚦嚦
鳥鳴，專人送到門前的鄉村式早餐香氣，大概也會把
你喚醒吧！

Pretty Estates Resort除水療、泳池、hot tub設施
齊備外，最美妙的還是和Sandpiper Golf Course相隔
咫尺。被譽為卑詩最佳resort course之一的Sandpiper 
Golf Course，球場設計屬於少有的forest golfing格
局，背靠Cheam Mountain，並被原始森林圍繞，穿越
其中，吸一口充滿負離子的清新空氣，或和野生動物
路上偶爾相逢；再走到沿著Harrison River的球道上，
一桿入洞之餘有水鳥在旁鳴叫助興，快意平生。

If you have the time, the staff will describe in detail which bed was slept on 

by opera diva Dame Nellie Melba. The dining table came from Hotel Vancouver 

and had been used by King George VI and Queen Elizabeth when they visited 

Vancouver. You will be sure to experience history first hand when you stay here.

From the window on the second level of Rowena’s Inn, you can see the 

Harrison River flowing by. Across the river are rolling hills that are usually 

wrapped in smoky-like clouds after a rain. Inside, you can use the English 

royal family’s fine china to sample fragrant Earl Grey tea and English pastries, 

and enjoy the romance of listening to the sound of rain and wind by the stone 

fireplace.

If you prefer more privacy, you can stay in one of the stand-alone 

cottages scattered in the forest. Built with native wood, these cottages are 

representative of the Pacific Northwest, with every window facing the forest. 

Relax on the deck and take in nature’s wonders.

The heated floor throughout the house is made of slate. Sit by the fireplace, 

or relax in the massage tub. In the morning, you will be awakened by the many 

songbirds, as well as the country-style breakfast delivered to your door.

In addition to a spa, pool and hot tub, Pretty 

Estates Resort is also adjacent to the 

Sandpiper Golf Course, reputed to be one 

of British Columbia’s best resort courses. 

Against the backdrop of Cheam Mountain 

and surrounded by native forests, you 

can walk the golf course and take 

in fresh air full of free radicals. You 

04•  室內裝潢古意盎然，所有家具都是
古董。

  All the furniture pieces are 
antiques, filling the interior décor 
with history.

05• Rowena's Inn古色古香的套房
   The historic suite in Rowena’s Inn.

06• Cheese platter 配 house wine
   Cheese platter paired with house 

wine

07• 甜品Red Velvet Cake with Cream 
Cheese Icing。

   Dessert: Red velvet cake with 
cream-cheese icing

08• 頭盤小吃Sweet and Spicy Duck 
Confit

   Appetizer: Sweet and spicy duck 
confit

09•�羊架先用香草、芥末醃起來，烤至
六成熟。

   Rack of lamb is first marinated 
with herbs and mustard, then 
baked until it is 60% done.
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玩得累了，可到餐廳The Club House享受他們
的太平洋西海岸特色餐飲，總廚Jonathon Gee是位
多面手，頭盤主菜以至甜品樣樣皆能，招牌菜有烤
羊架、香草焗比目魚、Fraser Valley duck等，Chef 
Gee更喜蒔植香草作為烹調佐味，羊架外滿鋪薄
荷、迷迭香等香草，正是他的自家花園出品。

Pretty Estates Resort還特設烹飪班，兩小時課
程包括食材和導師。這由Chef Gee任導師的活動，
讓住在Rowena's Inn的住客多了一個另類選擇。 

烹調技巧欠佳的我和兩位閨密，正喜有這烹調
大進修的機會。前天晚上才吃過Chef Gee炮製的煎
焗比目魚塊，沒想到這天上課正是學這道菜。總廚
一共教了我們炮製四、五道菜，簡單易學美味，是
課程內容的基本法則。

短短兩小時烹
飪課，在器具齊備
的標準廚房入廚，
還有專業導師隨時
作 後 援 ， 事 半 功
倍，這樣才稱得上
是入廚樂吧？

小 住 P r e t t y 
Estates Resort，
除了把山容水貌帶
回家，更可以把這
種「自作自受」的滿
足感帶回家呢！

might even encounter wild animals along the way.

After a round of golf, enjoy the specialty drinks and cuisine unique to the 

Pacific Coast at The Clubhouse. Executive chef Jonathon Gee is an expert 

at everything: from appetizers, to main courses, to desserts. His signature 

dishes include rack of lamb, herb-seared halibut and Fraser Valley duck. 

Gee also likes to plant herbs and harvest them to season his dishes. The 

mint, rosemary and other herbs that cover the rack of lamb are products of 

his garden.

Pretty Estates Resort also holds cooking classes. The two-hour lessons 

include ingredients and instruction by Gee. This activity gives Rowena’s Inn 

guests another choice of a unique experience.

This writer, and her two best friends, are lacking in culinary skills, so we  

appreciated the opportunity to learn from a professional chef. We had just 

enjoyed chef Gee’s pan-fried and braised halibut the other night, and it just 

so happened that the cooking lesson we took covered precisely that 

dish. The executive chef taught us to make four dishes in total. They 

were all simple but delicious, which exemplified the basic philosophy 

of the cooking class curriculum.

Staying at Pretty Estates Resort affords visitors the enjoyment of 

bringing the beauty of the mountains and waters home. It also brings 

the satisfaction of DIY after learning how to cook, making the stay 

doubly satisfactory.

Pretty Estates Resort
14282 Morris Valley Rd., Harrison Mills, BC
1.877.796.1001 or 604.796.0234
prettyestatesresort.com
由溫哥華7號公路往東，約二小時車程可達Harrison Mills。在往Weaver Creek路
途Morris Valley Road前十數公里，即是Pretty Estates Resort所在地。
From Vancouver, head east on Highway 7. It takes about two hours to 
reach Harrison Mills. Head towards Weaver Crook on Morris Valley Road 
and you will arrive at Pretty Estate Resort after about 10 kilometres.
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餐廳The Club House供應太平洋西岸菜式。
The Clubhouse restaurant offers Pacific Coast cuisine.
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Pretty Estates Resort附近有不少旅遊景點，如往
Harrison Hot Springs泡溫泉，或是秋日在Weaver Creek魚
道看三文魚溯游奇景等。

另一自駕遊Agassiz-Harrison Mills Circle Farm Tour則
一年四季都適合，依著自助遊地圖走遍區內農莊和歷史景
點，如The Farm House Natural Cheeses、Hammersley 
Farms、Kilby Historic Site、Agassiz Farm Fresh Market、
Agassiz Museum等。榛子、玉米和蜜糖等都是最佳手信。
詳情可瀏覽：www.circlefarmtour.com。

頭 盤APPETIzER

Goat cheese and grape truffle

Chef Gee教路 4道菜輕鬆做
under cHef Gee’s instruction, it is quite eAsy to finisH four disHes.

把羊酪、軟芝士等一齊拌勻
成芝士醬，每顆葡萄外包以小量
芝士醬搓成丸球，然後隨意沾上
topping，如榛子碎、黑椒、椰絲
或香草碎均可，作派對食物或餐
前小吃。

弄Linguine Carbonara似難
實易。麵粉、蛋、橄欖油、水等
依分量拌勻弄成麵糰，然後以麵
條機壓成，放入滾水中煮至外軟
而中間有嚼勁的al dente效果。

炒香煙肉、香蔥、蒜茸，加
少量白酒及忌廉煮成配汁，秘訣
是最後離火時才加蛋和芝士，並
快手拌入寬條麵中即成。

Mix goat cheese and soft cheese together, then 

roll each grape in the cheese to create small balls. 

Add on toppings as desired, such as chopped 

hazelnut, black pepper, shredded coconut or 

shredded herbs. The appetizer can be served at 

parties or before a main course.

It seems both hard and easy at the same time to 

make linguine carbonara. Mix flour, eggs, olive oil and 

water in appropriate proportions and knead into a 

dough. Then use a pasta machine to make the linguine. 

Put the pasta in boiling water and cook until it’s al dente.

Sauté bacon, onions and garlic, and then add a little 

white wine and cream to make the sauce. The trick is to 

add eggs right after removal from the heat and mix into 

the linguine quickly.

總 廚 準 備 了 兩 種 雞 油 菌 ，
一 種 是 顏 色 較 深 和 味 道 較 濃 的
cinnamon chanterelle，另一種是
顏色較淺和常見的chanterelle。為
免香味流失，菇菌不能用水洗，
用濕布抹去雞油菌泥屑，切碎下
牛油鍋中兜炒，酌量加少許白酒。

The executive chef prepared two kinds of chanterelles 

— one is the darker and richer cinnamon chanterelle, 

the other is the lighter and more common chanterelle. In 

order not to let the flavour be lost, you should never rinse 

mushrooms in water. Rather, you should use a damp 

cloth to wipe off the dirt. Then chop the mushrooms and 

sauté in butter, adding a little white wine.

第 二 道 菜SECOND COuRSE

Sautéd chanterelle 嫩 炒 雞 油 菌

第 三 道 菜THIRD COuRSE

Linguine carbonara 自 製 寬 條 麵

AGAssiz-hArrison
順道遊 side trip

Resort
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巧克力、牛油、酒
等置大碗中，倒入煮熱
的忌廉，然後把各物拌
勻，入雪櫃起碼一小時
以至一天取出。取一小
塊揉成球狀，外沾榛子
碎、可可粉、糖或糖霜
悉隨尊便。

如何將一條大比目魚起出魚肉，
對我們這等初哥來說著實有點難度，
但經大廚提示，加上一把鋒利的起魚
肉刀便容易多了。

先沿著比目魚由頭至尾𠝹𠝹𠝹至魚
脊骨部位，分出魚腹和魚背，再由尾
至頭以起肉刀沿著魚脊於魚肉及魚骨
之間游走，每邊可以起出兩片大魚背
肉，再切成每份5或6安士魚塊，下鍋
半煎半焗。

比目魚配以新鮮九層塔和榛子製
的pesto青醬。做法亦很
簡單，松子、蒜粒、榛
子、紫蘇碎、帕瑪芝士、
橄欖油等一齊用攪拌器打
成pesto青醬，加在焗好
的比目魚塊上，和寬條麵
相配，就是有營美味的是
日午餐了。

Place chocolate, butter and wine in a large bowl. 

Add whipped cream that has been slightly heated. 

Combine all ingredients and put in a refrigerator for 

at least one hour to harden. To serve, take a small 

piece and form it into a ball with your hands. You 

can then roll the ball in chopped hazelnuts, cocoa 

powder, sugar or powdered sugar, depending on 

your preference.

For us the inexperienced cooks, filleting a halibut seems 

challenging. But the executive chef reminded us that it is 

much easier to accomplish using a sharp fileting knife.

First, separate the fish belly from its back by cutting the 

fish from top to bottom at the bone. Then, using the tip of 

the knife, cut from the tail back towards the head, moving 

the knife back and forth between the flesh and the bone. 

You can cut out two big pieces of fish from each side. Then 

cut each segment into five- or six-ounce pieces, and half 

pan-fry and half braise in a sauté pan.

The halibut is topped with a fresh basil and hazelnut 

pesto, which is quite simple 

to make. Place pine nuts, 

chopped garlic, hazelnuts, basil 

and parmesan cheese into a 

blender and mix. Pour over the 

top of the halibut. Together with 

the linguini, this is a nutritious 

and delicious lunch.

甜 品DESSERT

truffle ganache

第 四 道 菜FOuR COuRSE

Pan-fried and braised halibut 煎 比目魚

There are many tourist attractions near Pretty Estates 

Resort. For example, you can relax in a hot spring at Harrison 

Hot Springs, or see salmon swim upstream during the fall at 

Weaver Creek. There is also the self-guided Agassiz-Harrison 

Mills Circle Farm Tour, which is well-suited for all seasons.

Follow the map to visit farms and historic sites in 

the area. These include Farm House Natural Cheeses, 

Hammersley Farms, Kilby Historic Site, Agassiz Farm Fresh 

Market and Agassiz Museum. Hazelnuts, corn and honey are 

all perfect gifts to bring home from this area.

For more information: circlefarmtour.com. 
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